
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
31IXOH mi:n'tiox.

Davis rolls drugs.
Htockcrt sells Inco curtains.
Kino A IJ C beer. Neutnnyer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Htxby & Son, Agent.
Wollmnn, Bclcntitlc optician, 400 H'way.
C. B. Alexander & Co.. picture and

frames Tel. 36fi.

Wnnted S00 bcrryplckers at 131 .at
Broailwiiy at 7 a. m.

Mly camp No. 1. Kovnt Neighbors, vlll
meet tonight In Hughes' hall.

Oct your work dono at the popular
laundry, 721 llrondway. 'I'hono 157.

Congressman Walter I. Smith will deliver
the Fourth of July oration at ttlotn, la.

Aid society No. lOi will meet
tonmiitVn Grand Arrny of the Republic hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ororge A. Unftmnn of
Hed Oak are kucsIs of Mr. i.
A. Darker.

Charles I,unkley returned yeHtcnlny front
n two weeks' visit with relatives In llur-llngt-

and Ott.nnwa.
Mr and Mrs. C O. Autenrleth will leave

this morning for Hlater, Mo., to visit her
daughter, Mrs. U. D. Montgomery.

Mr and Mrs. V. II. Hawkins of, Wichita.
Kan . are guests of Mrs. Hawkins' brother.
Captain John H. Clark, Sixth avenue.

Mr and Mrs. It. B. Wlatte will leave this
evening for Sliver City, la., where Mr.
Wlntte will deliver the oration on the
Fourth,

Dr. and Mrs. C. Dcotker left Monday for
Dcndwood. 8. D.. and the northwestern
points. They expect to be gone three
weeks.

Fred Johnson, who has been In the em-

ploy of the IlurlliiRtoti road In Montana the
last year. Is humu on u visit to his father,
J D. Johnson.

A miirrlasco license was Issued yesterday
to M V Muirahey of Wrmllton, H.
oped 23. and Ilertha Chamberlain of I'asa-ilen- n.

Cnl., aged ,

County Treasurer Arnd nnd City Assessor
Hverost will leavo next week .with their
families for Colorado, whero tliu families
Will spend the summer.

John Klro and son Leonnrd of Chicago
are guests of their rousln, It. Cutler of
Oakland avenue. They am enrouto to
Wyoming on a prospecting trip.

Itlchnrd and Itnbcrt. sons of Dr. J. M.
IJaratow, 221 South Sixth street, were re-

ported to the liourd of Health yesterday
oh suffering from whooping cough.

Jacob Donr of Armojr. la., whoso bay
tram was recently stolen, notified Sheriff
Cousins yesterday that he would Increase
the reward for the recovery to VMS.

Mr. and Mrs, U. A. Gray will leave this
evening for the Hlack Hills. They expect
to be gone a month nnd will visit Hot
Springs, Sylvan lake und other points.

l'ottawattnmle tribe No. 21, Improved
Order of lied Men, will meet tonlKht In St.
Alban's hall for Installation of olllcers and
work In the warriors' and chiefs' degrees.

Ten dollnrs reward and no iiuestlons'
asked for the return to Hee office of three
silver pepper boxes taken from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Horace Kverctt on Saturday
night

During vacation children should have a
playhouse In tho yard, liourlclus has plenty
of empty piano boxes. 335 Broadway, the
Mimic House, where tho organ stands upon
tho building.

Miss Bmmu Morehouse, who has been
tenchlng nt tho Bradley Polytechnic Insti-
tute In Peoria, III., returned home yrater-cla- y

for a few days before she goes to Colo-
rado Springs to visit her brother Harry.

Henry Sehestcdt, the young Omaha man
taken Into custody last Sunday on sus-
picion of being mentally deranged, wns
taken bark across the river yesterday after-
noon by his father and a deputy sheriff.

11. Y. Grablll of Underwood, Jacob Han-- 1

sen of Hazel Doll and II. F, Dryden of
llnnlln township, three candidates for the
republican nomination for member of tho
Hoard of Supervisors, were In this city yes-
terday looking after their political fences.

Tho caso against Charles Mlddlctnn,
charged with embezzling ICO of the funds
of the Owl club, was continued Indefinitely
yesterduy In Justice Jrrlor' ' qaurt. . to
enable tho young man to effect a settle-
ment with the tlub. Mlddlqton expects to
receive assistance from relatives. Dclng
unablo to furnish ball he Is sojourning at
tho county Jail.

The receipts In tho general fund nt the
Christian Home hist week amounted to
I173.S2, being $2tU8 below the estimated
needs for tho current expenses of tho week
nnd Increasing the dellclency In this fundto date to J857.K. In the manager's funds
the receipts worn only $9.25, being J25.75
below the needs of the week and Increasing
tho deficiency to J10S.90 In this fund to date.- .r

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

I'filli'Rtiivii ClimiRtt About.
Under a new rule which went Into effect

Monday tho patrolmen will tnko turn
about on night nnd day duty. Tho day force
numbers three men, whlje on tho night
detail thoro ore flvo. Three of tho night
detail were placed on day duty yesterday,
while, the three day men wore transferrtd
to tho night patrol. At the end of tho
month three of the night men will go on
day duty nnd so on each month. Hereto-
fore the patrolmen have been working con-
tinuously on the night and day details,
according as they were assigned whon ap-
pointed.

Davis sells glass.

Ileal Instate Trnnnfcrs.
Thiso transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan omco of J. W.
Stiulro, 101 Pearl street:
lied Oak & Atlantic Railroad com-

pany to Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy railroad company, 1S.04
miles of railroad, etc

Hastings & Avoca Railroad com-
pany to same, 15.79 miles of rail-
road, etc

Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council
Bluffs Hnllroad company to same,
309.60 miles of railroad, etc 2,3S4,W)

William C. Keellno and wife to
Frnncoa Newmayer, lot 1, In sub-dl- v

of lot 200, O. P. C. B., q. c. d.. 1
Y. J. Schnorr and wife to L Hill,

lots 1 and 2, block 10, Highland
riace, C. 11., w. d , 350

W. H. Welch to same, wlj of lot 4,
block 10, Beers' subdlv, w, d 1

L. Hill to Fred J. Hill, same. w. d.. 1
S. K. Murphy and husband to C. L.

Clatterbuok. lots 15 nnd 16. block
20, Central subdlv. w. d 100

J. W. Davis and wlfo to Citizens'
Kavlnws bunk of Avoca, part of
lot 7, block 5. town of Avoca. w. d. 4,000

cuniiru anil who to
Lottie C. Smnrt, lots M and 37.
block 6, town of Oakland, w. d,... 1,050

Amanita i;. aiuucn ei ni to John A.
Sylvester, w S acres pj nwU swVi

i. c. tl 1
jonn ai. nyivrster ana wire et nl to

Hame. part wV hwU u.

jonn a oyivi'sier to jonn .M, Syl-
vester and Aria C. Brown, part
sw',4 sw,4 n. c, d

Total thirteen transfers . .J2,SS9,f,OG

Iowa Steam Dye Works
301 !!roft(Jvay,

Make you! old clothes look like nw,
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eatto
88 I'UAItl, sTHJiKT. fhoa 87.

tr ADM I HAMC Ki'ER
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
ana iciwt. James in. wasaay, jr.,
u Aiain oi., council utuus.

BLUFFS.

Thro Diidi Art Fil.d In C.anoll Bluffs

Cmtj Rseordi.

CONSIDERATION IS OVER 1W0 MILLIONS

Hot Onk A Atlantic, Hastings A
Avnra nnd Kansas City, St. Jo-srp- li

t Council ni lifts
Taken In.

Three deeds conveying to the Chicago,
Burlington &. Qulncy Hallway company Its
branch lines which It has been operating
were filed In tho odlco of the county
recorder yesterday. The consideration
named In the three deeds Is J2.3S4.0OO.

One dted convoys the lied Oak & Atlantic
railroad, 18.04 miles, from Itcd Oak to
Orlnnell, which the Burlington has been
operating under a lease substantially In
perpetuity. The conveyance provides for
the Issuance to tho stockholders of thy
lied Oak & Atlantic road one share of Bur-
lington stork for every fifteen shares of
their stock.

Another deed conveys the Hastings &
Avoca line, 15.79 miles, from Hastings In
Mills county to Carson In thtH county. This
Is commonly known as tho Carson branch.
The stockholders are to receive ono share
of Burlington stock for every fifteen shares
of the stock of their road.

The third deed conveys the Kansas City,
St, Joseph & Council Bluffs railroad and
Its several branches, the stockholders of
which receive one share of Burlington
stock for every one and one-ha- lf shares
of their stock. The main line of the Kan-
sas City & St. Joseph railroad Is 1S9.37
miles, from Council Bluffs to Harlem, In
Clay county, Missouri.

The branch from Amazonia, Mo., to the
state line between Iowa and Missouri, north
of Hopkins, In Norway county, whero It
connects with the Crcston branch of the
Burlington & Missouri Illvcr railroad, Is
B0. 44 miles.

The branch from Corning, Mo., to a point
near Northboro, rage county, la,, Is 29.54
miles.

The branch from Blgolow, Mo., to Bur-
lington Junction, la., Is 31.54 miles. The
branch from Armour, Mo., to Wlnthrop,
Mo., both In Buchanan county, Is 2. 96 mllci
In length. The branch from Nebraska City
Junction to Crosby, In Fremont county,
la., Is 3.65 miles. The branch from Bast
Leavenworth to the Leavenworth Terminal
Hallway and Bridge company's tracks, In
riatte county, Mo., Is about one mllo.

Tho three conveyances nre dated Janu-
ary 1, 1901, and It Is understood this Is the
first place where they have been filed.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Head, 541 Droad'y.

IRA S. PECKISF0UND DEAD

Ynrilmnstrr for Itock Inland Itoati
Passes Array DarlnK the

NlKht.
c

. Ira S. Peck, yardmaster tor the Chicago,,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad In this city,
was found dead In bed at his home, 712
First avenue, yesterday morning. Death
had evidently come during his sleep, as the
positlqn of the body and tho expression nt
tho face weie perfectly natural. Indications
wcro that death had taken place k several
hours beforo tho fact was discovered,

Mr. Peck, with his wife and one daughtor,
occupied a portion of the double rosldonca
of F. L. Reed, clerk of tho district court.
Mrs. Peck nnd her daughter had recently
gono to visit relatives In Marshalltbwn and
from there Intended to spend some time at
Lake Okobojl. Mr. and Mrs. Reed and their
daughter are also away from home and Mr.
Pock and Frank Reed were the only oc
cupants of the house, Monday evening, be
fore' retiring for tho night, Mr. Peck and'
Mr. Reed sat together on the front porch
and at that time Mr. Peck appeared to be
In his usual health.

When Mr. Peck failed to appear at his
office yesterday morning at the usual hour
a telephone message was sent to tho Reed
residence. Frank Reed had gone to his
office at the county court house and a neigh
bor, Mrs. Pontius, hearing the telephone
ringing repeatedly, finally answered It.
Mrs. Pontius then called Mr. Reed from the
courthouse and he and his brother-in-la-

R. C. Peregoy, .hastened to tho house, whero
they found Mr. Peck apparently asleep In
bed. Closer Investigation showed that ho
was dend. .

Coroner Treynor was at once summoned,
but decided that there was no need for an
inquest, s death was evidently due to heart
disense. The body wan removed to an un
dertaking establishment and the members
of the family were notified by tologrnph
A son, Paul Peck, Is a student In Chicago
university.

Mr. Peck wbr 55 years of age and had
been In the employ of the Rock Island road
thirty years. He was transferred to Coun
ell Bluffs five years ago from Stuart, la.,
where he was yardmaster. During the last
presidential campaign Mr. Peck wrote n
number of republican campaign songs which
proved popular.

Davis sells paint.

Deaths In Conned TIInfTs.
Louis Anderson, aged 75 years, died yes

terday morning at his residence In Hazel
Dell township. Two daughters and ono
son survive him. The funeral will be this
afternoon at 2 from the residence. Burial
will bo In the township cemetery.

Michael, Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Rynn, 1409 South Seventh street, died yes- -
terday, aged 17 months. Tho funeral will
bo this afternoon from the residence,
Burial will ho In the Catholic cemetory.

Henry J. Chaney of Hazel Dell township
died Monday at the State asylum at Clar
tnda. Tho funeral will bo this morning
from the family residence In Hazol Doll
township. Burial will bo In Orange ceme
tery. Deceased was 34 years of age and
single.

Mrs. Soft Nelson, wlfo of C. P. Nelson,
105 South Twenty-fourt- h street, died yes-

terday morning after two months' Illness
She was 46 years of age. Sho leaves her
husband, three daughters and two sons.
Tho funeral will be Friday afternoon at 3

from tho residence. Burial will be In Fair
view cemetery.

Neva Violet. Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hlers, 2735 Avenue E, died yesterday,
The funeral will be this afternoon at 2
from the family residence. Burial will be
In Oarner cemetery.

Mrs. Laura Peterson, wife of Lars Peter
son, 1908 South Eighth street, aged 24 years,
dted Monday ovenlng of consumption. Her
husband and four children survive her. Tho
funeral was yesterday afternoon, burial
being In Falrvlew cemetery.

Mayor Mar Vrto Jndynienta.
Mayor Jennings finds that he has It In

his power to exercise his right of veto and
pravent the payment by tho city of the
Judgments entered against the municipal-
ity la the personal Injury damaee suits of
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Mrs. Harriet Mlkesell and Henry Lock by
order of the city council.

Mayor Jennings, when asked yesterday
If ho Intended to veto the action of the
council In the Mlkesell and Lock cases,
said ho would not llko to express any
opinion until ho hnd given tho matter fur-

ther Investigation.
Last year one-ha- lf mill was levied for the

city Judgmtnt fund, but when the city
council comes to make the levy noxt Sep-

tember It will nnd that a tax of 3 mills
will have to be made In order to provldo
means to satisfy the Judgments now out-
standing against the city.

MINNIE RUE WANTS DIVORCE

lines Her Marrlne to the "Doctor"
Who Was Jnllcil for Boutin

lion r it lllll.

Mrs. Mlnnlo B. Rue began suit In tho
district court yesterday for divorce from
"Dr." Philip O. Hue, whose meteoric
career during their short honeymoon ended
with a thirty days' sojourn lu tho county
Jail In Omaha for beating his board bill
at tho Paxton hotel. Tho "doctor's"
exploits are but recent history and his
young wlfo bases her application for the
sevornnco of the matrimonial bonds on
charges of cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Tho festlvo "doctor" on hla release from
the Douglas county Jail skipped for a moro
congenial locality without taking tho trou-bl- o

to call on or notify his young bride.
A humorous paragraph In tho petition Is

whero Mrs. Hue asks that she bo granted
(1,000 alimony. When last heard from
"Dr." Iluo or Cleveland, as ho sometimes
styled himself, had not even an extra
suit of clothes to his back.

Some of tho allegations rnado by Mrs.
Rue In tho petition nro of a decidedly
startling and sensational character. She
asks that her maiden name of Minnie B.
Blcknoll bo restored to her.

Ilnse Ilnll nt Mitnnivn.
The Merchant Browns and tho Neola

basoball team are booked for two games
July 4 at Lake Manawa. Tho citizens of
Ncoln are planning for; a big excursion to
Council Bluffs that day nnd have char-

tered a special train. It Is expected the
ball players from thoro will be accompanied
by BOO rooters. Tho Neola boys ore re-

ported to be playing a strong game of ball
this season and the contest for supremacy
between them and the local team promises
to bo exciting. This will bo tho llnc-u- p:

Browns. Position.
Barghausen First base s,,Jf.,l,r
Mo." her Second baso Blder
Howard Shortstop Wllmott
Hughes Third base Ily.xn
Bunnell I.eftfleld Hamilton
Carty Centerfleld Stcphany
Ilnmrlck Illghtfleld Smith
Lilies Pitcher Downs, Wells
nnd Henderson and Stoclo
Shugart Catcher Mnxficld
Casey Substitute Franklin

Tho games will bo called at 10 a. ni.
and 3 p. m.

At the request of the management Sheriff
Cousins ycBterday appointed several depu-

ties for special service at Lake Manawa
on the Fourth.

Manager Odell announces that the firing
of firecrackers or any kind of weapon will
not bo permitted within tho grounds at
the lake on tho Fourth,

lllKKlii" l.oscs Ilia Suit.
M. J Hlgglns failed to win his suit against

tho Smith Roflnlng company. The Jury in
the superior court brought in a verdict
Monday, after bc'lhg out two hours, for the
defendant company.

Hlgglns, prior to his arrest on charges In
connection with his alleged bigamous mar-- !
riago with Mamlb Riley, was in tho em
ploy o! the Smith Refining company. Ills
arrest was followed by his discharge. He
claimed to hold a contract for ono yoar and
brought, suit for $500, which he says he
would have earned had he not been dis-
charged.

At tho closo of tho Hlgglns suit a 'jury
was Impaneled to try tho enso of C. B.
Benson against J. F. Patterson, In which
the oraount Involved Is $6.94. The plaintiff
claims that amount due him for rent nnd
the defendant sots up In answer that the
samq has been paid through repairs made
by him to the building.

Women' lints Oft In Church.
The women of tho Broadway Methodist

church bavo an opportunity to emulato
their sisters of tho First Methodist church
In Omaha by removing their hats or bon-

nets while attending dlvtno servlco. Sun-
day tho women of tho choir appeared with
their heads unadorned and tho pastor, Rov.
J. W. Calfoe, called attention to the fact
nnd told tho congregation that he heartily
approved of the innovation. While stat-
ing that his wish in the matter was not
to bo considered In any way mandatory, he
told the women of tho congregation that ho
would bo much pleased to see tho custom
prevail. Several women at once removed
their hats.

Completes City l'nvlnir.
Contractor Wlckhnm has completed the

paving on Willow avenue, Park avenue,
Story street and Fifth avenue and expects
to havo that' on Worth street ready for In-

spection by tho end of this week. Brick
is bolng hauled for tho paving of Scott
street from Broadway to Washington ave-nu- e

and Contractor Wlckhnm will begin
work on Bast Broadway noxt week, or, pos-
sibly, tho latter end of this week.

Wnnts Sou from Asylum.
H. H. Hills, an attorney of Waterloo,

la., has written tho Board of Commissioners
for the insane, asking that his on, Ralph,
committed last week to St. Bernard's hos-plta- l,

be Bent home. Tho board, on receiv-
ing the communication, decided that cither
the father or the sheriff of that county
will havo to come for tho young man before
It can order his discharge from the hos-
pital.

So FirtMTorU nt Fiitrmount.
At the monthly session of the Board of

Park Commissioners Inst night It was de-
cided to prohibit the firing of firecrackers
or nny other explosives in Fairniount park
on tho Fourth. This ordor Is to prevent
tho frightening of the doer nnd other ani-
mals In tho park. Four baby deer aro re-
cent additions to tho collection at that
park.

SUE FOR HUNDRED THOUSAND

Sioux City I'nrtlcn Clmrge MUaupro-lirlnlln- n

on I'nrt of IlnnU
President.

SIOUX CITY, July 3. A suit for $100,000
has been Instituted against T. J. Stono,
president of tho old First National bank,
Involving the legality of his management
of the affairs of that Institution, which
was forced to the wall in 1S96. It Is
charged that T. J. Stone, as president and
director of the First National bank, "di-
verted, misappropriated and converted'" to
his own use funds of the bank to the
amount of $100,000. It Is alleged that the
loans were mado In violation of tho federal
laws.

Sues for Wife's Affections.
MAPLBTON. la., July 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) F. L. Bucklo. a barber, has filed
suit against J. M. Chapman, an Implement
dealer, for $5,000, claiming that Chapman
alienated tho affections of bis wife. Judge
Oliver has ordered a writ ot attachment
on Chapman's property. ,

DAMAGE IS NOT SO GREAT

Storm ii Nortbsrn Fart f Stat ii Only a
Straight Wild.

DOtS NOT APPROACH A TORNADO

Mlillnnd C'hnntnuqnn. Opens Barrett
Visit Minister Conger lotvn So-

ldiers Prove Their Ability
to Shoot.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 3, (Special.) Re-

ports have been very stow in coming In
from all over the northern part of the
state with regard to the storm damage
of Monday evening. Tho storm appears
to have been nothing more than a straight
wind with none of tho symptoms of a
cyclone or oven a tornado. The greatest
damage done, according to reports received
today at the weather station and also by
tho railroad companies, was to tho grow-
ing crops. Tho corn was at that stage In
Its growth when It would be most easily
blown down, but much of It Is so small
that it wilt pick up again and make a
crop despite tho damage. The small grain
has been destroyed lu many places.

Reports Indicate thero was heavy hallfall
In Boone and other counties to the north,
which wns ruinous to crops. A great many
windmills were blown down along the lino
of tho Fort Dodge division of tho Rock
Island and tho Milwaukee and Northwest-
ern railroads. There was much damage of
this kind done In Webster nnd Calhoun
counties. At Stater, on the Milwaukee, nn
elevator wns blown down. At Marshall-tow- n,

Boone, Cambridge, .caring nnd othor
points thero wag damago to buildings and
fences and trees. Three hams wore blown
down In Cambridge. Reports at first In-

dicated much greater damage, but they
were exaggerated.

A man was struck by lightning and killed
at Nevada. His name was not learned
here.

Chnutnuitin Season Opens.
The Midland chautntin.ua opened today In

Des Moines, the opening address being de-

livered this ovenlng by Rov. Frank Crano
of Chicago. Tho assembly will continue
for nearly three weeks, with tho usual Hue
of Chautauqua talent.

Trust Takes Auditorium.
William Foster, manager of the two opera

houses In Des Moines, has just taken over
the control of the Auditorium, which has
been run independently and has been badly
mnnaged. Foster represents tho theatrical
combine and will havo direction ot all thrco
houses In the future. The Auditorium was
built by popular subscription to afford a
place for largo gatherings and also to give
competition for the trust houses.

Ilnrrctt Vlslta CoiiKcr.
There has been much speculation as to

tho purposo of John Barrett,
to Slam, In paying a visit to B. II. Conger,
United States minister to China, here at
this time. Ho arrived last night and spent
tho day with Major Conger. Mr. Barrett
In an Interview declared that he had no
Intention of bolng a 'cnndldato for tho po-

sition of minister to Uhlua against Major
Conger. Ho' said" that" when it was rumored
that Major Conger' might bo tondorcd the
nomination for governor of Iowa, repre-
sentatives of commercial bodies set on foot
a movement to. have 'Earrctt becomo min-
ister to China. The;' movement was es
pecially strong on tho' Pacific coast. Mr.
Barrett says that twenty senators and forty
members of the house Indorsed him for the
position, besides a great many others of
Influence, but it was all with tho under-
standing that Major Conger might becomo
nominee for governor of Iowa and would
voluntarily resign his post In China. Ho
denies that he had any understanding witli
Congressman' Hull about tho matter. He
saw Hull In Sau Francisco when ho was
on his'' way to the Philippines and talked
about China.

II I K Ileal In Limit.
William Larrabco, Jr., and Victor Dolll-ve- r

wcro In the city today with capitalists
from northern Iowa and closed the big
land deal by which Larrabco
disposes of a tract of land In Grant town-
ship, Kossuth county, containing 7,200
acres. Tho land) was purchased by tho

many years ago for a small
sum. Tho consideration today was $250,-00- 0,

ot which $214,000 was paid hero today
with ono check on a local bank. Tho pur-
chasers wcro Jasper Thompson and E. H.
Rich and their brothers, all of Forest City,
and they Immediately transferred tho land
to tho Iowa Lnnd company, which they
havo formed. They purchased other land
In tho same vicinity to make a congres-
sional township and the whole will bo cut
up Into smaller tracts and sold on time
payments to actual farmers. Much of the
land has never been cultivated, but has
been used for hay and pasture. It Is near
tho Minnesota line,

Drcrrnnr In I'rlxonrrs.
Tho report of the Anamosa prison for tho

month shows that there arc now 442 pris-
oners in tho penitentiary, n loss of twolve
during tho month of Juno nnd of fifty-tw- o

during tho laBt year. Tho Fort .Madison
penitentiary reportB 445, a loss of seven
during tho month. There wcro flvo paroled
during the month from Anamosa and six
from Fort Madison.

IIlK Eletntor Projcut.
Tho Des Moines Elevator company today

let the contract for an elevator along tho
tracks of tho Rock Island and Des Moines
Union In tho eastern part of the city, with
a totnl capacity of 475,000 bushels of grain,
which will be the largest elevator In tho
stato. Tho elevator will be In sections,
partly of steel and partly frame, and will
bo ready for use In September noxt.

Union Vrternn' Union.
Tho da to for tho annual stato meeting

of the Union Veterans' union has been
changed from in November, which Is pro
vided by tho constitution, to September
24-2- on account of the better weather,
and the place of mcctlug Is to bo Maquo- -

kota, In Jackson county, Tho understand-
ing is that whllo tho new officers aro to
bo elected at that time they will not take
odlco until In November.

Invra Soldiers Shoot Well.
The report of Colonel Thomas F. Cooke

of Algona, Inspector of small arms practice
on the stnto shcot at the rifle range, was
received by Adjutant General Bycrs this
morning. Tho report Is highly compliment-
ary ot tho work at tho stato shoot. Colonol
Cooke states that the addition of the dis
appearing targets and tho additional day's
time with the company field practice en
abled the guardsmen to accomplish much
moro than heretofore. Good scores were
made, but fow large aggregates. Captain
Armstrong of Company K, Fifty-secon- d

regiment, made the best Individual score,
48 at 200 yards, 44 at 300 yards, 46 at BOO

yards, or a total ot 138 out of a possible 150.

Lieutenant Blnbrlght of Company C, Fifty
second regiment made 132, and Captain
wnippie or uompany u, Forty-nmt- n regt
raent, made 121. The skirmish firing was
some better than last year, tho four best
runs being: Lieutenant Fee of Company D,
Fifty-fir- st regiment, 56 points; Sergeant
Hcichman of Company K, Forty-nint- h rest

mcnt, 47; CHptoln Armstrong of Company
K, Fifty-secon- d regiment, 41; Sergeant
Klesej of Company K, Fiftieth regiment, 42

out of a possible 100 In each case. The high-
est aggregate with revolver was 159, by
Captain Smith. Inspector of small arms
practice, with Captain Shaw of Company K,
Forty-nint- h regiment, second, wllh 15H, and
Captain Hayncs of Company 13, Flfth-ll- i

regiment, 156. The work on tho disappear
tng targets wns good, although this win llm
first tlmo they had ever been used lu tho
state.

There were forty-tw- o In line for the rnin
pany field practice and sovernl of them lind
seen actual service In tho I'll II I pp I n

Scarcely any of the prono figures rould Im

seen from tho firing lino. A total of dim

shots were fired nnd 112 took effect. Hivni
teen of tho forty-tw- o figures wcrn mil lilt
The colonel calls attention to tho poor i nn
dltlon of the Springfield rifles lu use, rninn
of tho companies reporting not over four
out of forty that could bo depended on. A

comparison of tho Springfield rllli-- with llm
n magazine guns showed a

superiority of 12& Per cent In favor of llm
latter. Tho colonel recommends that the
government supply better rlllcs. The aver-
age made by the entire guard with the
Springfield rlllcs w.tb D7.0 and wllh the

45 per cent. Tho regiment
averngos wore as follows: Fifty-secon- d

regiment, 52.2; Forty-nint- h, G1.7; Fiftieth,
50.1; Fifty-firs- t, 46.6 per cent.

CAPTURE OF BANKER WARD

Letnarn People Who Loitt liy the
WrecUliiK Arc Mndc Of ml the Vice

resident In CntiKht.

LBMAHS, la., July 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) Word was received hero this after-
noon of tho arrest of T. F. Ward at Jer-
sey City by agents of tho secret service.
Ward was vice president of tho Lcmars
Natlonnl bank. Ho Is charged with having
used nnd lost bank funds. Ho disappeared
April lu. Satisfaction Is general hero at
the news of his capture. Many of thoso
who lost arc hardworking people who en-

trusted their savings to the bank and the
feeling Is bitter against him. Ills wife,
who was left with a week-ol- d Infant, left
today to make her homo at Wlntcrset, with
her mother. It she knew of Ward's where-
abouts she kept tho fact to herself. Tho
capital ot the bank, $100,000, was wiped
out and an assessment of 100 per cent has
been made ngalnst the stockholders, about
$30,000 of which can bo collected. Ward
has telegraphed to Attorney J. U. Sammls
of this city to meet htm In Stoux City to-

morrow.

tlurlltiKtnn Trnlu Kills Three.
WATERLOO, la., July 3. Tho Burling-

ton, Cedar Rapids & Northern northbound
passenger train struck OUle Huffman, Joo
Oolllnvaux, O. C. Thorsen and Joo Hurley
ono mile south of Waterloo at 7:15 o'clock
this evening, killing tho first three out-
right and fatally Injuring Hurley. The
men wero plasterers and wero returning
from work.

HUNDRED INDIANS ARRIVE

Will Takr l'nrt In Uiinilrn-Ccntennl- nl

nt Ilcnilwnml Ilnttlen nnd
War Itnnces.

DEADWOOD, S. D.. July 3. (Special Tol- -
egram.) One hundred Indians arrived this
afternoon from Tine Rtdge agency to tako
part In the exercises tomorrow of tho
(fuadro-ccntennln- l, as this Is Indian day.
Theic will be sham battles, war dances nnd
Indian pony races. Tho last exhibit has
been placed at the mineral palace.

Two coaches of Denver peoplo arrived.
There will bo special trains from all parts
of tho Black Hills and tho first special
over the Elkhorn will arrive from Chicago,
Omaha and other points. The weather re-

mains perfect. Two thousand visitors have
arrived. Evory part of tho carnlvnl pro
gram will bb carried out.

GOVERNOR HERRIED SILENT

Given o Indication of l'urpoxe
Successor to Scnntor

Kyle.

PIERRE. S. D., July 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Herrlcd camo In at 11

o'clock tonight and on being qucstlonpd
as to the senatorial situation refused pos-

itively to glvo out nny statement ns to
his possible action and nothing will be
done for several days. In regard to the
death ot Senntor Kyle, tho governor feels
that the stato has lost n good official and
excellent citizen, and orders wore Issued
today for alt state Institutions to float
flags at half mast Thursday, whllo nil citi-
zens of tho state are requested by tho
governor thus to show their respect to tho
dead senator.

NARROW GAUGE TO ELECTRIC

Ilnmnr Current thnt Ilurllimton 'Will
Change the DeudTvocul-Oiitri- il

City Line.

LEAD, S. D., July 3. (Special.) It Is
rumored here that tho Burlington Hallway
company will convert tho Deadwood-Contr- al

narrow gauge road Into an electric
road. A number of officials ot tho com-
pany havo been hero looking over tho
matter.

Tnlk of Connrrssinnii Murtln.
DEADWOOD, S. D., July 3. (Special

Telogram.) Thero Is talk of Congressman
Martin to fill tho placo made vacant by tho
death of Senator Kyle. Mr. Martin goes
east this week to speak beforo the th

lenquo convention at Canton and
will confer with the leading republicans.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Sear Signature of

5m PacSlsslle Wrapper Man.
Tary asaall aod as aaay

to take aa fa.
FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

InPlTTL FOR IIUOUSMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

OURE SUCK HEADACUJL

Kodo Digosfo

Dyspepsia Cubefq
Tim tntxtt certain way of curing indigestion and fitouiacli

f rriulilr.fl I to perform the stomach's work for It by usltiK Kobol
I'YrI'KCria Cuke, which digests what you cat and Rlrcn tho
ftl'miM' h Mrfrct rent. It coutalns all tho natural aiKcstants
MiMMriril In niact proportions, together with the organ lo

for reajiistructlntrhn worn out organs.
TImI It wfi7 It hie ncrer failed to cure tho worst cases of incll
rr,tlofi ami DyriMpsla oyeri after all other methods and prepara-
tion hnrn railed, The most teniltlTo stomach can tnko it.

It can't help but do you good
TMird h' K. O. IXWIU AOo Chleafo. The tl. bottla conUlmaH times the Soc sttg.

Vhmi you r7'(!(l n noothlnp-- and hcalinr application for piles, sores and skla
d Incurs, ue C$ WITT'S Wltoti Hzl licwaro of counturfclta.

HOW BLACK HILLS WERE WON

Quidro-Crntepil- al EstItcb Msmoriw sf
Acqniiitles from Indians.

GOLD DISCOVERED BY CUSTER'S COMMAND

Tiki Ciimmlssloii Appnlntril and
)

I I nil II)- - In MaUlui Treaty
with Chiefs Hed Ulnnil

Aiming- - the Micnera.

DEADWOOD. S. D., July 3. (Spoclal.)
Twenty-fiv- e years ngo this fall the 3loux
Indian nations signed tho troaty giving
tho United States the portion of country
now known as tho Black Hills. It was
necessary for congress to appoint two spe-
cial commissions before tho proper agree-
ment could be made.

When General Custer entered tho Black
Hills In the summer of 1S74 with an ex-
pedition sent out by tho government to
ascertain tho actual condition of things
he found Indications of gold In French
creek. On the afternoon of July 3, 184.
N. Ross, a scout of this expedition, panned
out the first particles of gold, which waa
tho first actual discovery, as far as rec-
ords go. General Custer reported this
finding, which made It plain to congress
and tho president ot the United States
that it not only would be desirable, but
was absolutely necessary, for the govern-
ment to get possession of this new gold
field.

First Commission Falls.
Accordingly, on the 16th of June, 1875,

tho secretary of the Interior appointed the
first commission, which consisted of the
following persons: Hon. William B. Alli-
son of Iowa, chairman; Bishop E. R.
Ames, Maryland; Judgo F. W. Palmer. Illi-
nois; Brigadier General A. II. Terry, U.
S. A.; Hon. A. Comings, Missouri; Rev.
S. D. Hlnmnn, Santee agency; O. P. nau-val- s,

St. Louis; W. E. Ashly. Beatrice,
Neb.; A. G. Laurence, Rhode Island.
Bishop Ames nnd Hon. K. W. Palmer de-
clined to serve nnd Hon. T. O. Howo of
Wisconsin was substituted.

On the 20th of September of the same
year a grand council of the Indians was
called nt a point on White river, eight
miles from the Red Cloud agency. H Tho
Indians present consisted ot the noted
Sioux chiefs from tho tribes of the Brutes,
Ogalnllas, Mlnnecoujous, Uncapapas,
Blackfeet, Two-Kettlo- 's band. Sans Arcs,
Lower Brutes, Yanktons, Santccs, North-
ern Chcyenncs and Arnpahocs.

Tho commission first mado a proposition
to purchase the mining right, this right to
revert to tho Indians as soon as the min-
erals wero exhausted or tho country aban-
doned for mining purposes. The Indians,
Influenced by tho squawmen, asked an ex-

orbitant prlco for tho country, tho final
figures being '70,000,000 and In addition
support for seven Indian generations. It
wns Impossible for tho commission to ac-
complish anything and it consequently
broko up, recommending to congress in its
report to contlnuo negotiations with the
Indians.

Second Commission Named.
Tho second commission was appointed

In 1876 and by this time tho Indians bad
begun to reallzo that they must soon cede
their ground or loso It by conquest on the
part of tho whites. The new commission
consisted of; George Manypenny, Ohio;
Henry B. Whipple, Minnesota: Jared W.
Daniels, Atbort G. Boone, Colorado; C.
Ball, Iowa; Newton Edmonds, Dakota; S.
D. Htndman and Augustine S. Gaylord.

Tho Instructions sent by the secretary
for tho commission to follow wero: First,
tho Indians to relinquish nil right and
claim to any country outside the boundaries
of tho permanent reservation as established
by tho treaty of 1858. Second, to relin-
quish nit right and claim to so much of
that said reservation as lies west of the
103d meridian ot longitude. Third, to
grant right of way over tho permanent
reservation to that part thereof which
lies west of tho 103d meridian of longitude,
for wagon nnd other roads, from convenient
and assesslblo points on the Missouri river,
not exceeding three In number. Fourth,
to rcservo all such supplies as arc pro- -

fnr Viv unlri art nnrl baM tf.k'lv r9

snld reservations and In tho vicinity of
tho Missouri river as the president may
designate. Fifth, to enter into such
agrecmont or arrangement with tho presi-
dent of tho United States ns shall

nnd designed to enable said In
dians to becomo

lllncU Illlln Thrown Open.

This commission was moro successful
than tho first, for on the 26th of Septem-
ber, 1876, the chiefs of tho Sioux, Cheynnes
and Arapahocs slgnod tho agreement,
throwing open to settlement tho Black
Hills ot South Dakota. The signers were:
Red Cloud,

Red-Do- g, Little-Woun- d, American
Horse, Afrald-of-tho-Bea- r, Thrco Bears,
Fire-Hunte- r, Quick-Bea- r, Red-Lea- f, Five-Eye- s,

White-Co- Good-Bul- l, Lone Horse,
Two-Lanc- e, Weasel-Bea- r, d, High
Ilenr, Slow-Bul- l,

High-Wo- lf and
Tho president ratified and approved tho

treaty on February 28, 1S77. The govern-
ment bound Itself to nsslst tho Indians In
every wny potslhlo In tho work of civiliza-
tion and further promised rations and
supplies. Three wagon roads wero allowed
to be built from the Missouri river to tho
Black Hills across tho reservations.

In commemoration of the granting of tho
treatyand tho ceding of tho Black Hills
country by tho Indians twenty-flv- o yoars
ago tho people of tho Hills this week aro
celebrating with a quarter-centenni- car-
nival, which Is bolng attended by the old
pioneers, government scouts and Indian
fighters, together with other friends of
tho hills.

Manor lfnusr nt Vermilion Closes.
VKRMILION, fi. D.. July 3. (Special.)

With tho going Into effect today of tho new-liqu-

law passed by the last stato legisla-
ture, tho Sioux Falls Brewing Co, has
decided to close up Its wholesale house In

this city and the doors were not opened
this morning.

T, II, Ayrea Out of Polities.
S. D., July 3. (Special.)

Thomas H. Ayres, who has beon an active
fuslontst In South Dakota politics, today
announced his intention of withdrawing
from politics.

what you

Eat

dlRestlvo

SALVE,

VBRMIMON,

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION

These re twin evils whkh work
serious mltchief In ihe human boJy.
Thty tap the strength, destroy enerp,y
snd Impoverish the blood. As a result
el these .llments, the system gmlu-- .

ally becomes disordered snd the n
stltutlon weakened so that the body
loses vitality and Is unfit to stand the
strain of hard or continuous labor;
thus, the vktlrn offers a shining mark
for kidney disease, lung trouble or the

malarial fever.

An easy snd certain means ol
warding off this condition Is within the
teach ol every one.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
the System Rejulatoi, 'j the remedy.
n nw sojoi wnenever tne digestion Is
disturbed, or when the bowels fail to
move regularly, will remove the diff-
iculty snd stimulate the vital organs
to a better and more complete per-
formance of their duties. With vigor
tnd regularity In the stomach, liver,
kidneys and howels, there can be no
lc ol strength or energy, the tlccd
wm be pure and nourlshlnj, and the
capacity of the body for work thereby
maintained at the highest standard.

Send for a bottle Keep It
Iwaya In the house. A half

whan the stomach feels
bloated, whin the breath is bad, or
the bowels constipated, will quickly
restore the feeling of vigor and cheer,
fulness.

ORUCCItT SELL IT
AT $1.00. PER

BOTTLE.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Hemovei Tan, riraploiJ.3 Frecklrn, Moth ratchet,
jiKin ana UH- -

(7nd denes ditMW
tlon. It han !nn.t

Mat m m tho lost of n.'l
ytar. and la ao)
harmlres wa t&ita;
It to bo aura 't
la properly mndj
Accept no counter-- )
felt of alrnllari
'nsme. Dr. I.. A.,
Hayre raid to u la-
dy of the lia.ut.ton
(a patient) t

As you ladles will use them. I recom
mend 'OOURAUD'S CREAM' aa the least
harmful of all the tiktn preparations." For
ale br all Druggists nnd Fancy Ooodi

Dealers In the U. 8. and Kurope.
FJSRD. T. HOPKINS, Vrop'r,

17 Great Jonas Bt. N. T.

.EN im i a

HAUL MftHK.

Rofiitered

A. Mayer Co.,

g5 320 BEE BUILDING
OMAHA, NfcU.

'Phone I7I

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively euros all
disorders of the feet, stops odoroua perfo-
ration, cures Under, swollen and paluful
taat.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druffffists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Krne from a to 4.

When ordering by mall add 6 cents for
postage,

Slrln Kood for facial xnnssas.
Cream softens and ViUlteas

tka hands and fact).

DR. V a

RENOVATOR Invigorate i and rTsoTates th
system; purifies and rorlclies the blood; uurcu
the worst dyspepsia, constipation, beiidurhc,
llrcr and kidneys. S!5e and 1 utdruKL'Uts Krio
Majaw uuricc. snmpio mm uuutc

bfB Dr. II. J, i:ay, Saruloca, K V,

PIEINOVATO
UURE YOURSELF 1

tf.e 1IIJ fur unnatural
ll.f liril,lLltniniolloiig,

atSafSfaf Oaat.tu.4 Irritation! or ulccrutlon.
mm mnl to l lr. of raucoua membranes.

hu I'nhtiM. l aluleia. and nut aitrln.
lEVJUI&KNiCitCo. tfe"t r poLonuus.

IEcikciiiniti, o. Eflpi SMkld liy ItriiBKlaia,
Jr .nit In I'Mu wruppwr.hj apitia, i r filrt tti11.011 ur s dot ilea, ia.'-i- .
OlKuUr .Ut ch IMbaUV


